A SHORTER HISTORY OF ENGLAND
victories.  The effect of this Lancastrian movement we shall see
later.
The plan of campaign originating in 1355 was a double attack
on France from the north and south. The King, Edward, was
to advance on Paris southward and westward from Calais, and
his eldest son, the Black Prince, now a young man of twenty-five
and already a famous soldier, was to march eastward and north-
ward from Bordeaux. The first part of this plan came to
nothing* John, King of France, would not offer battle, and
Edward III, King of England, was back in Calais in less than
a fortnight. He did not even get as far as Amiens. But the
Black Prince led a great raid in that autumn, burning towns and
villages everywhere east of the frontiers of Gascony, while his
father, back in Britain, was leading a somewhat similar raid into
Scotland, France's ally.
In 1356 the Black Prince started on a second raid with a com-
paratively small column, made up mainly of Gascons but
containing not a few commanders (and their contingents) who
were already English-speaking. The Black Prince himself was,
of course, nothing but a French-speaking knight. It was with
about 12,000 men that he went right up to the Loire, looting as
he went, and then turned—his baggage-train loaded with spoil—
towards the south again. King John of France panted after him
with a great feudal gathering, just like that which had earlier
been defeated at Crecy; and the shock between the two forces—
the small retreating body of the Black Prince, with its great
baggage-train of Ioot3 and the very large body of the French—
took place about font miles outside Poitiers, on Monday,
September 19, 1356: Once again the better-disciplined mer-
cenary forces of the Plaittagenet triumphed over the loosely
organized feudal masses following the Valois King. The
victory was not, like that of Cr£cy, directly due to the long-bow,
though the first check to the French was given by that weapon;
what decided the issue was a flank movement made by a Gascon
squire (£^., small noble), who went round, hidden by rising land,
to the north of the French and struck th$m on the flank and rear.
The thing would never have been done^owever, nor so small
a force have had such an effect, save for the bad moral of the
feudal forces following the Valois King, Johk.
The victory of Poitiers would have been nifcjnorable enough
for the glory of it, as Crecy was, though it would not have had

